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HIGHLY HONOURED 
FOR HER 
PASSIONATE WORK 
由草根至傑青

INTERVIEW WITH PROFESSOR GRACE L.H. WONG
TEN OUTSTANDING YOUNG PERSONS SELECTION AWARDEE
十大傑出青年選舉得獎人黃麗虹教授專訪

Professor Grace L.H. Wong, College member and Associate Professor 
from the Department of Medicine and Therapeutics, has been 
honoured as one of the Ten Outstanding Young Persons in October 
2014. Raised in a grass-roots but warm family, she was determined 
to become a doctor after a car crash in secondary one, encountered 
SARS in her first years of clinical service, joined the research team on 
gastroenterology led by Professor Joseph J.Y. Sung, and is recognised 
in the research field world-wide. In the office of the Prince of Wales 
Hospital, she opened her heart to share her road to success.

在威爾斯親王醫院的辦公室內，不久前獲選為十大傑出青年的書院成員黃麗虹教授 (內科及藥物治
療學系)，與大家坦然談著她的順境和逆境 ── 從草根家庭中成長的困乏、到初中車禍後在醫護人
員的關懷照顧中確立「成為醫生」的志向、直到升讀大學的迷茫、至初行醫即參與沙士抗疫，她都
一一挺過，而現在於沈祖堯校長帶領的醫學團隊裡，進行的腸胃病學研究亦被廣泛認同。

F
FEATURE
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My childhood was simple and happy 
even without much enjoyment from 
material possessions.

我小時候沒有什麼物質生活，

然而這些記憶的片段很簡單也很開心。

comments on Putonghua speaking in preparation of 

my conferences on the mainland!” As inherited from 

her parent, Professor Wong took everything in life 

seriously, and she concentrated on her ultimate goal 

without being sidetracked.

Despite her grass-roots background, she rarely 

worried about her ability. Yet, she admitted that 

she had once been worried during the start of her 

university life. “When I was in year one, I met my 

classmates who were mainly from elite schools and 

of better family background. I was worried about the 

difference between me and them.” But after a year of 

transition, she adapted to the new environment and 

began to gain confidence. 

Other than her worries about her studies, she 

had to fight against health challenges. She was 

injured in a car crash when she was in secondary 

one, to which she dedicated to becoming a doctor 

after being nursed by sincere medical personnel. 

However, she was once again faced with two 

more health incidents: one was intraperitoneal 

hemorrhage during her university education, and 

the other was a severe car crash after she became 

a houseman. In the car crash during her trip in the 

U.S.A., her left eye was severely injured, “My eyeball 

was squelched and injured seriously.” Numerous 

surgeries were conducted over the years, but she 

was thankful to the selfless support from her family 

and friends overseas. 

Her career was also threatened by SARS, which 

brought her unimaginable workload and stress. 

Though she lost a friend in this battle, and stepped 

back from the frontline, she never forgot her mission 

– to help the sick. She then joined the research team 

GRASS-ROOTS BEGINNING YET SUFFICIENT
“I greatly respect my dad for his diligence.” She 

said. Her parents, who migrated from Hainan to 

Hong Kong in the 70s, had a difficult time raising 

her and her siblings. Though having a high-school 

qualification, her father worked as a labourer in 

relatively unsafe and bad working conditions in 

return for higher salary. He always walked a longer 

distance before he got onto public transport to 

save a penny. Her mother often struggled to travel 

from Tuen Mun to Kwai Chung Hospital to take 

care of her when she was sick. Recalling the 

memories of her parents’ assiduousness in making 

a living, she was glad that she had had a great 

and happy childhood. “It was simple and happy 

even without much enjoyment from material 

possessions. For instance, Mum would take us 

to the park, simply playing around in the whole 

afternoon was still amazing.”

DILIGENT AND INDEPENDENT 
Enjoying a harmonious and simple family life, 

she was also very independent. “I am the third child 

who had the least attention paid by my parents.” 

During her childhood, she had to be self-disciplined 

to balance studies and extra-curricular activities, as 

well as help take care of her younger sister, who is 

nine years younger, and help with housework. Her 

self-discipline could be traced as an inheritance 

from her mother. “I truly appreciate my mother’s 

stamina. One example would be that she obtained a 

diploma in Putonghua when she was in her 50s, that 

she never stopped learning. She is now a qualified 

Putonghua speaker, and I would even ask for her 

1/ Professor Wong was glad that she had had a great and 
happy childhood.
黃教授慶幸小時候的生活簡單卻很快樂。

1/

1/

DILIGENT AND INDEPENDENT 
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2/ Professor Wong joined the research team led by 
Professor Joseph J.Y. Sung after the SARS incident.
黃教授於非典型肺炎事件後加入沈祖堯教授帶領的研究團隊。

3/ Professor Wong has been honoured as one of the Ten 
Outstanding Young Persons in October 2014.
黃教授於二零一四年十月獲選為十大傑出青年。

草根出身 獨立堅毅成長

「我從小就非常尊敬我的爸爸。」七十年代從海南

島逃難到香港的父母，辛苦撫養一家幾兄弟姊妹，爸爸

有高中學歷，卻為了較高的收入而不辭勞苦地從事地盤

建築工作，更為了節省開支，寧願多走幾步路再坐車，

而母親也為家人奔波勞碌，如經常往來屯門與葵涌醫院

照顧從小體弱多病的她等等。黃教授憶起父母親的刻苦

和小時候的困乏，慶幸小時候雖然物質不豐富，父母與

兄弟姊妹卻從不言苦，往往簡單的生活就可以帶來很大

的快樂。「我記得我小時候沒有什麼物質生活，例如周

末都只是媽媽帶著幾兄弟姊妹去公園玩……然而這些記

憶的片段很簡單也很開心。」

堅毅奮進 挫折無礙前進

與家人相處融洽，生活簡樸的她，從小就十分獨

立。「我在成長的過程中反而比較自主，因為在家中排

行第三，我從小到大受到的關注都不是最多的。」在中

學時就以醫科為志願，既兼顧學業，又參與學會辦活

動；同時照顧比她年幼九歲的妹妹；又為媽媽做家務；

這種自律也源來有自。「媽媽對說普通話要求很高，她

本來已經會講普通話，但在五十多歲時仍修讀課程，就

只為了重新學好拼音，後來又考取國家證書，我很欣

賞她這方面的毅力，甚至我現在到內地講課也會向她請

教！」父母一脈承傳的認真態度，教她也認真的對待身

邊的每件事，也讓她沒有因出身而煩惱，反而專注腳下

每一步的前進。

出身基層的她坦然談及，「大學一年級曾經很擔心自

己與來自名校的同學有分別，對自己不太自信。」經過一

段時間下來，適應了大學而回復自信，然而她的健康卻三

番四次亮起紅燈。先有中一的車禍斷腳，要住院而立下成

為醫生的志願；作為醫科生時，又曾經腹腔內出血；成為

實習醫生後，又在美國遇上車禍，她形容當時：「車禍中

撞傷了眼晴，令左眼好像『拍薑』一樣拍扁了。」在異地

遇上意外時，多得國外朋友和家人的關懷和支持，經歷大

大小小的眼部手術後，視力也回復正常。

而她剛成為醫生時，又立即受到非典型肺炎的衝

擊，在不可想像的工作量與壓力下苦戰。她在此疫中失

去朋友，自己亦於其後離開前線工作，但她從未忘記自

己的根本 — 幫助病患。她加入由沈祖堯教授率領的研

究團隊，並開始腸胃肝臟科的研究工作。

她形容這些經歷和身體上的打擊，讓她的意志變得

更堅強和懂得應對困難。身邊親友的支持及信仰亦讓她

保持樂觀，面對人生的高低潮。

一路前行 且寄語新一代

她形容自己的「成功」，並不全是自己的能力，也

多虧自己幸運遇到好的同事和投入自己有熱情的方向。

從加入由沈校長帶領的腸胃肝臟科研究團隊，到參與科

研研究和做肝細胞癌及肝硬化的研究，她都認為自己在

一步步的學習和適應。「有時候不是每一個申請計劃都

會成功，比例很低，例如八份申請只有兩三份獲批。」

但獲頒亞太肝臟研究協會青年研究獎的她也時時追求進

步，向不同的人繼續請教。 

從草根經歷至現時，成為傑青及香港亞洲肝炎會主

席的她，寄語年青人：「很多人說這一代年青人不能捱

苦，但其實是在乎能否讓他們看到前景和投放熱情所

在。」她希望大家找到有熱情的方向，付出多點，有時

候可能須捱幾年才可以看清楚某一些專業，例如科研不

一定在香港發展得最好，而到外國發展不是問題，但學

有所成後應該把技術帶回來，貢獻香港。「每一個年代

都會有它的難處和優勢……但年青人應該找自己喜歡、

有熱情的事，好好發展下去。」她如是說。

After these incidents, 
I became tougher and stronger 
and was able to cope with any potential challenges.

這些經歷和身體上的打擊，

讓我的意志變得更堅強和懂得應對困難。

2/

3/
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led by Professor Joseph Sung, and started her 

research in gastroenterology and hepatology.

 “After these incidents, I became tougher and 

stronger and was able to cope with any potential 

challenges,” she said. Support from people around 

her and her own religious belief also empowered 

her with a positive attitude towards the ups and 

downs in life.

TO OVERCOME, TO CONTRIBUTE
Her exertions and ability were not the only 

factors leading to her achievement, she added. 

She was grateful for joining her excellent team 

in the research field where her passion was 

devoted. From joining the crew led by Professor 

Joseph Sung to conducting medical researches 

on liver fibrosis, hepatocelluar carcinoma, and so 

on, she is taking her steps to learn. “Sometimes, 

it is hard to get your proposal passed. You may 

get only two to three approved out of eight 

submitted.” She needs to adjust herself and learn 

from failures in order to pursue her studies, the 

awardee of the Young Investigator Award of the 

Asian Pacific Association for the Study of the 

Liver concluded. 

Passing through all the challenges, she has 

been selected as an Outstanding Young Person 

and is now the chairperson of ASIAHEP. She 

would like to send her wishes to our students, 

encouraging the youngsters. “Many people 

blame the youth in this generation that they are 

not diligent enough. It may not be the case as 

youngsters might need to figure out a career 

path which best suit their interests.” She hopes 

to see teenagers finding the field they would like 

to devote to and strive for. Although it may take a 

few years, it is good to look into your profession. 

Research is not the most well-developed field in 

Hong Kong. It would be good if young scholars 

could study abroad, return and contribute to 

Hong Kong afterwards. “There are hard times and 

challenges in every era. Once you discover your 

advantage and devote yourself to your interest, 

you will be recogised by what you do.” 

There are hard times and challenges in every era. 
Once you discover your advantage and 
devote yourself to your interest, 
you will be recognised by what you do.

每一個年代都會有它的難處和優勢……

但年青人應該找自己喜歡、有熱情的事，好好發展下去。

4/ Professor Wong was grateful for joining her excellent team 
in the research field where her passion was devoted.
黃教授興慶幸自己能夠遇到好的同事和投入自己有熱情的方向。 4/



Around 60 College members and students 

celebrated the joyful season at a Christmas and 

New Year Party in December. The party was kick-

started with the Christmas Tree Decorating 

Ceremony and Turkey-carving Ceremony, followed 

by Christmas Carols. The participants then enjoyed 

a feast. Santa Claus, role-played by Professor Kam-

fai Wong, College Fellow and Associate Dean of 

Engineering, came to the College for the party and 

everyone was so happy to receive the gifts!

去年十二月，約六十位書院成員及同學於書院聖誕

及新年派對共渡佳節。當天的派對以聖誕樹裝飾及切

火雞儀式揭開序幕。參與人士亦一起高唱聖誕歌曲，

並享用聖誕大餐。書院院務委員及工程學院副院長黃

錦輝教授更裝扮成聖誕老人，為每位參加者送上禮

物！

COLLEGE FORUM
書院論壇

HIGH TABLE 
DINNERS
高桌晚宴
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COLLEGE ACTIVITIES
書院活動

The first College Forum of this term was held 

in January, entitled “Everything You Need to Know 

to Be a Failed Cartoonist”. Students enjoyed the 

sharing by Mr. Kee-kwan Wong, a local cartoonist, 

on his life as a cartoonist and the current situation 

of his profession in China and Hong Kong. He also 

explained the essence of a failed cartoonist with a 

touch of humour.

下學期首次書院論壇於一月舉行，並邀得政治漫畫

家黃紀鈞先生 (尊子) 以幽默的方式演譯論壇主題「失

敗漫畫家指南」，分享他作為漫畫家的個人經驗，以

及詳談中港兩地漫畫家現時的處境。

COLLEGE 
CHRISTMAS AND 
NEW YEAR PARTY
書院聖誕及新年派對

The first High Table Dinner in this semester, 

entitled “Three Events, Three Books, Three 

Individuals, Your Life”, was successfully held in 

January. Using events, books, and individuals, Dr. Ka-

kui Tse, Founding Chair and Chief Education Officer 

of Education for Good, led students to realise the 

important message that we should take control of 

our lives and enjoy the process.

In the second High Table Dinner held in February, 

Dr. William Fong Yan, Founder and Managing 

Director of New Team Diamonds Ltd., guided 

students through the life journey of a diamond with 

the topic “Diamond Mining and Corporate Social 

Responsibility”. He encouraged students to reflect 

on the social responsibility of the industry.

本學期首次高桌晚宴於一月舉行。香港社會創業論壇及仁

人學社創辦人謝家駒博士以「三件事、三本書、三個人，你的

一生」為題讓同學明白掌握自己一生及享受過程的重要性。

第二次的高桌晚宴於二月舉行，新天鑽石有限公司創

辦人及總經理鍾煒霖博士以「採鑽及企業社會責任」為

題簡介了鑽石的一生，並藉此勉勵同學反省這行業內違

反社會責任的種種問題。
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STUDENT ACTIVITIES
學生活動

 KOREAN NIGHTSTUDENT 
ACHIEVEMENTS
學生殊榮

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  t o  K a - m e i  Wo n g 

(Medicine/ 2), who was awarded the 

Bronze Award in the Best Essay Award 

2013-14 of  the General  Education 

Foundation (GEF) Programme! The 

Best Essay Award recognises excellent 

student essays written for the two GEF 

courses, In Dialogue with Humanity and In 

Dialogue with Nature, which demonstrate 

innovative ideas and critical thinking. 

恭喜黃嘉美同學 (醫學二年級) 於二零一三至

一四年度通識教育優秀論文獎獲頒銅獎！此獎

項肯定學生於通識教育基礎課程「與人文對

話」及「與自然對話」的成就，其論文必須展

現創意及批判思考。

T h e  C o l l e g e  r o w i n g  t e a m  m a d e 

significant progress in the CUHK Rowing 

Championships this year! The athletes 

obtained first runner-up in M4+ and second 

runner-up in W2X. The teams also made it 

into the semi-final in W4+ and M8+. Both 

men’s and women’s College badminton 

teams entered the semi-final in the inter-

collegiate competition this year. The teams 

demonstrated excellent team spirit. Every 

member’s huge effort counts! 

書院划艇隊於中大賽艇錦標賽取得佳績！於男

子四人單槳有舵手及女子二人雙槳組別分別取

得亞軍及季軍。院隊亦於女子四人單槳有舵手

及男子八人單槳有舵手組別晉身四強。書院羽

毛球男女子隊皆於本屆院際賽事打入四強，

表現優異。院隊展現出優秀的團隊精神，每

位隊員背後的付出都無比重要！

The Sunny Passion Programme aims at 

encouraging students to bring in their creativity 

for positive social impact by submitting proposals. 

To further promote the dynamic exchange of ideas, 

we have taken a new initiative – A Brainstorming 

Session. The session, held in early February, served 

as a platform for each team to present their project 

summary and welcome other teams’ innovative 

comments. The spontaneous interactions stimulated 

the teams to think out of the box and gather many 

interesting thoughts! 

愛陽光計劃鼓勵同學透過建議書，提出創新意念，

促進社會效益。今年為使同學的交流更多元化，計劃

特別新增一個腦震盪環節。腦震盪環節於二月舉行，

該環節提供一個創意平台讓不同參加隊伍聚集，介紹

自己的項目意念，再由其他隊伍表達各式各樣的想

法。即興又熱烈的交流，刺激各隊伍跳出框架，產生

更多天馬行空的念頭﹗

SUNNY PASSION 
PROGRAMME 
愛陽光計劃

MENTORSHIP 
PROGRAMME 
KICK-OFF CEREMONY 
師友計劃啟動禮

Our College’s first Mentorship Programme was 

officially kick-started in February with support 

from 72 mentors and mentees. The College adopted 

a new Group-to-Group Mentor-Mentee Model 

to foster dynamic exchange of creativity and 

experiences. Mr. Sai-yung Lau, College Affiliated 

Fellow coordinating the Mentorship Programme, 

looked forward to inspirational sharing of interests, 

cultures and aspirations between mentors and 

mentees. In the upcoming two years, a rewarding 

and memorable mentoring relationship is within 

your grasp!

書院第一屆師友計劃於二月正式啟動，並得到共

七十二位學長及學員的參與及支持﹗書院採用嶄新的小

組配對形式，鼓勵學長與學員積極交流創意與體驗。誠

如統籌是次師友計劃的書院特邀院務委員劉世鏞先生所

言，期望學長與學員能透過分享各自的興趣、文化和願

景，互相啟發。未來兩年，一段既豐富又難忘的師友關

係就掌握在彼此的手中。
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Thirty College students who took part in the 

Spanish Cultural Evening tasted different kinds 

of delicious Spanish food together in February. 

They also cooked a traditional Catalonian dish – 

Pan Tumaca (Tomato Toast) and Guacamole as 

instructed by Miss Maria Consuelo Vega Leon, 

College member and Assistant Lecturer of the 

Department of Linguistics and Modern Languages. 

Miss Vega Leon shared with the participants a lot of 

fascinating Spanish culture, and students enjoyed a 

wonderful time.

三十位書院同學於二月舉行的西班牙文化夜品嚐

多款西班牙美食，他們更大顯身手，在書院成員及

語言學及現代語言系副講師Miss Maria Consuelo 

Vega Leon指導下烹調傳統菜式Pan Tumaca及

Guacamole，她更與同學們分享許多西班牙文化的小

知識，大家都在歡笑聲中渡過充滿異國風情的一晚。

SPANISH 
CULTURAL EVENING
西班牙文化夜  

ENGLISH LANGUAGE 
ACTIVITIES
英語活動

Some of our Sunnies enjoyed an evening of 

painting in late January with Mr. Pradip Nath, Part-

time Instructor in the English Language Teaching 

Unit. They created their own pieces of artwork with 

reference to photos of beautiful natural scenery with 

the kind guidance of Mr. Nath. Their works were 

displayed at the College Gallery in February. 

Around 30 Sunnies enjoyed an English through 

Wine Appreciation Workshop in February with Sam 

L.H. Cheung, a year three Law student and former 

president of CUHK Wine Society who represented 

Hong Kong to participate in the Left Bank Bordeaux 

Cup in France in 2014. Sam introduced Lafite and 

Bordeaux and guided fellow Sunnies through the ways 

to appreciate different kinds of wine in the workshop. 

於一月的一個晚上，書院同學在英語教學單位兼職

講師Mr. Pradip Nath的指導下享受了數小時的繪畫時

光。他們參考自然景觀的照片，在導師的指導下完成了

一幅幅的佳作。同學的作品於二月在書院藝廊展出。

約三十位同學於二月參與「品酒學英語」工作坊，曾

任中大品酒學會會長並代表香港於二零一四年出戰法國波

爾多左岸盃大賽的書院同學張力行 (法律學院三年級) 為參

與同學介紹拉菲及波爾多，並帶領同學品嚐各種美酒。

After a series of preparation and field work, we 

had our first harvest of lettuce and strawberries 

in January and are expecting more crops to be 

harvested from our rooftop garden! The fruit of the 

Green Team’s hard work was shared with College 

members and students shortly afterwards. The 

Green Team set up a free Salad Bar serving the 

freshly-harvested lettuce and received very positive 

feedback. 

The Green Team also initiated a couple of on-

going green activities. Hourglasses were placed in 

the hostel bathrooms reminding residents to save 

water by limiting the length of their showers. Potted 

herbs were placed at the pantries, encouraging 

students to cook with more green elements as well.

書院於今年一月首次收成生菜及草莓，而其他天台

的農作物亦即將收成。書院環保小組旋即與書院師生分

享多月來的辛勞成果：環保小組於書院藝廊設置攤位免

費提供以新鮮採摘之生菜所製成的沙律，好評如潮。

環保小組亦舉辦了兩個長期活動。下學期初，小組

於各宿舍樓層浴室放置漏斗，提醒同學縮短淋浴時間，

加強節約用水的意識；此外，於各層茶水間擺放之香草

盆栽亦為同學增加綠色烹飪材料。

GREEN ACTIVITIES
綠色活動
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STUDENT ACTIVITIES
學生活動

SPORTS FUN DAY
運動同樂日

More than 70 participants enjoyed themselves 

in various kinds of sports activities in the Sports 

Fun Day in January. They tested their flexibility 

with some yoga poses, showed team spirit through 

group games, or danced to know their muscle 

strength and endurance. The Sunnies got to know 

more about physical fitness and had loads of fun 

during the series of sports games!

超過七十位同學於一月舉辦的運動同樂日享受運動

的樂趣。除了試做各種瑜伽動作、測試自己的柔軟度

以外，他們更於不同集體遊戲中展現團隊精神，又在

舞步中測試肌力及肌耐力。同學了解健身知識之餘亦

樂在其中，一舉兩得。

MASTER 
NIGHT TALK 
院長夜話 

Professor Rance P.L. Lee, College Master, was 

invited by the College Student Union Executive 

Council (SUEC), Halcyon, to the Master Night Talk 

in February. The talk was hosted by Frankie K.F. 

Fung, President of SU. The student participants 

discussed certain College policies and issues 

concerning the daily operation of our College with 

College Master and College Fellows. Professor Lee 

also shared his personal interests and hobbies and 

expressed his wish to nurture all Sunnies to be 

future leaders with grateful minds.

院長李沛良教授於二月獲邀出席書院學生會幹事會

伍賢主辦之「院長夜話」，旨在提供機會讓同學們與

院長直接對話。夜話由學生會會長馮琪峰同學主持，

參加者與院長及各院務委員討論書院政策及各種書院

日常運作議題。同學們對院長在校園的生活亦十分關

心，又讓院長分享個人興趣嗜好和退休後的旅遊目標

等。院長亦不忘訓勉同學要抱感恩之心、積極投入書

院生活。

INTERNATIONAL 
RELATIONS 
LECTURE SERIES
國際關係專題系列講座

The United States has been one of the core 

members of the Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation 

(APEC) forum, which promotes regional and global 

free trade, and strives to create a Free Trade Area 

in Asia-Pacific. In order to examine how the U.S. 

interacts with APEC member-states and the forum 

as a whole, the Global Studies Programme and the 

Sunny College hosted a seminar and invited Dr. 

Robert S. Wang, the U.S. Senior Official for Asia-

Pacific Economic Cooperation, to speak to our 

students regarding the U.S.-APEC relations from a 

macro-perspective. 

亞太經濟合作會議的主要工作為促進地區及全球

自由貿易，及設立亞太自由貿易區，而美國為其重要

成員。為探討美國與組織成員及整個組織的互動，全

球研究課程與伍宜孫書院合辦講座，並邀得王曉岷博

士 (U.S. Senior Official for Asia-Pacific Economic 

Cooperation) 與同學從宏觀角度探討美國與亞太經濟

合作會議的關係。
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STUDENT ADVISOR 
SCHEME GATHERINGS
師生茶聚

NON-RESIDENT HALL 
ACTIVITY
走讀生舍堂活動

The College is honoured to have invited Mr. Yok-

shing Tsang, Chairman of the Legislative Council, 

HKSAR, to give a hostel night talk on the future 

of the “One Country, Two Systems” principle in 

one evening in February. Mr. Tsang shared with 

participants the historical and social factors which 

cause complications to the principle and his 

view that this principle can only be successfully 

implemented with mutual understanding and 

trust.

 

書院獲香港特別行政區立法會主席曾鈺成先生惠允

擔任宿舍夜話講者，於二月與同學分享他對「一國兩

制的前途」之見解。曾先生談及歷史與社會因素對落

實一國兩制的影響，並認為一國兩制成功與否在乎雙

方之互信互諒。

HOSTEL NIGHT TALK  
宿舍夜話

In  early February, 12 Col lege students 

participated in the Light Bulb Decoration Workshop, 

the first workshop ever in the history of the 

College Non-Resident Hall. They shared on their 

desired Non-Resident Hall life before the instructor 

coached them to turn an ordinary light bulb into a 

fancy handicraft, which was not only a product of 

their creativity but also the perfect Valentine’s Day 

gift for their loved ones!

十二位書院同學於二月參加首個走讀生舍堂工作

坊，以巧手加上創意，將平平無奇的鎢絲燈泡，化作

獨一無二的手工藝品，他們還可趁著情人節為摯愛送

上這份與眾不同的心意禮物！同學於工作坊舉行前亦

交流了對走讀生舍堂運作的意見，期望能合力打造一

個富凝聚力的舍堂。

Advisors and students have continued to 

interact and discuss academic and personal issues 

through the College Student Advisor Scheme in the 

second term. Each group enjoyed meal gatherings 

and explored College life with other students.

師生茶聚進入第二學期，書院成員與同學繼續積極

互動，討論學業或個人問題。各個小組一邊享受茶聚

樂趣，亦與其他同學共同探索書院生活。
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STUDENT ACTIVITIES
學生活動

新年伊始，各個新成立或交接承傳的學生團體紛

紛開始宣傳活動、招募會員及諮詢工作。它們包括學

生會代表會、法務會、幹事會「鶴宜」 ，學生報「常

新」及宿生會「伍迎曦」，關心社區環境的扶輪青年

服務團「青薪宜仁」、環保小組及社會關注組，推動

院內語文氛圍的國際演講會及體育氣氛的體育學會；

凝聚護理學院、醫學院及理學院同學的院系會；以及

多個興趣小組，如甜品、電影、品茶、廚藝及手工藝

學會等。同學們積極策劃活動建立書院文化，讓同學

發揮潛能，使書院生活更繽紛!

VIBRANT COLLEGE LIFE  
共創繽紛書院生活 

Promotion activities, member recruitment and 

consultation meetings were common for various 

College student organisations in the new year. They 

include the Student Union Representative Council, 

Judiciary Committee, Executive Council “Sapphire”, 

Student Publication Committee “Sunny Normal” 

and the Resident Association “Horisun”. Rotaract 

Club “Sunflare”, Green Team and Social Concern 

Group also actively promoted their activities 

which extend care to our society and environment. 

The Toastmasters Club and Sports Association 

are promoting their plans aiming at building the 

language and sports atmosphere. Respective 

works are also ongoing in the College faculty 

or departmental society of Nethersole School 

of Nursing, Medicine and Science Faculty. Many 

interest groups such as Dessert, Movie Appreciation, 

Tea-tasting, Cooking and Handicraft Society are 

also working intensely for their upcoming activities. 

The variety of student organisations allows every 

student to realise their potential and build up the 

College’s unique culture!

STUDENT UNION 
ANNUAL BALL 2015: 
STARRY NIGHT
二零一五年度學生會舞會：星空

The College’s first annual ball was organised 

by the College Student Union in late January. The 

romantic event, themed Starry Night, was held in 

the beautifully decorated dining hall of our College. 

All ladies and gentlemen, in their formal and 

gorgeous attire, enjoyed a night with music and 

dance. Professor and Mrs. Rance P.L. Lee, College 

Master, Professor Sunny K.S. Kwong, Associate 

Master, and Professor Annisa C.H. Lee, Dean of 

Students, enjoyed the activity under a starry night 

with our College students as well. The precious 

moments of all participants were captured in a 

photo booth.

第一屆由學生會主辦的年度舞會於一月舉行。舞

會以「星空」為主題， 平平無奇的飯堂經學生會幹事

會伍賢悉心佈置成浪漫舞池。一眾參加者穿著端裝服

飾，在音樂下翩翩起舞。院長李沛良教授伉儷、副院

長鄺啟新教授及輔導長李賴俊卿教授應邀出席，與書

院同學共建多元的書院生活。難忘的浪漫時光在自拍

館一一被拍攝記錄，讓大家把回憶收藏。
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VISITING DELEGATIONS
來訪書院

VISITING DELEGATIONS 
訪問團來訪 

A group of about 40 delegates from senior 

management of key middle schools on the mainland 

visited CUHK in early December. Professor Rance P.L. 

Lee, College Master, introduced the unique college 

system, and the mission and vision of our College 

while Ms. Sandy P.S. Lee, College Secretary, presented 

an overview of the College life and the different 

College programmes and activities. Participants 

then visited some of the College facilities on our 

campus. In mid-December, Career teachers from 

local secondary schools also paid a visit to our 

campus after attending the talks organised by the 

Office of Admissions and Financial Aid. The campus 

tour covered our key facilities, and the teachers 

were briefed on the College’s admission scholarship 

schemes and the relevant eligibility criteria.

約四十位內地重點中學領導於去年十二月上旬到訪中

大，院長李沛良教授為訪問團介紹中大書院制的特色及伍宜

孫書院的願景及使命、書院生活及各個活動計劃。他們隨後

亦參觀書院設施。於十二月中旬，本地中學老師亦於參加入

學及學生資助處講座後到訪書院，除參觀書院主要設施外，

他們亦對書院入學獎學金及其申請資格有更深入的了解。

Professor Hiram E. Chodosh, President of 

Claremont McKenna College, Mrs. Chodosh, and 

Professor John P. Faranda, Vice President for Alumni 

and Parent Relations of Claremont McKenna College, 

visited our College campus in late November. They 

were received by Mr. Roy Chen, College Fundraising 

Committee Chairman, Professor Rance P.L. Lee, 

College Master and some College key members. 

Representatives of Xiao Bian Dan visited our 

College in mid-December, and further collaboration 

opportunities were explored during their meeting 

with Mr. Sai-yung Lau, College Affiliated Fellow, and 

Professor Lee. 

來自Claremont McKenna College的Professor 

Hiram E. Chodosh (President)伉儷及Professor John 

P. Faranda (Vice President for Alumni and Parent 

Relations) 於去年十一月到訪書院，書院籌款委員會主席

陳仰宗先生、院長李沛良教授及幾位書院主要成員一起接

待來訪嘉賓。

小扁擔勵學行動代表亦於十二月中旬來訪，並與書

院特邀院務委員劉世鏞先生及李沛良院長討論未來雙

方的合作機會。

In late January, Mr. Bernard C. Chan, Member 

of the Executive Council and Chairman of the 

Council for Sustainable Development, visited our 

College, and met with College key members. 

Mr. and Mrs. Song-shan Li, Swahili Linguists, 

and Mr. Wai-ho Wong, Mentor of College students 

and Director of the Canadian Chamber of 

Commerce in Hong Kong, also paid a visit to our 

College in the same month. Professor Lee and Ms. 

Sandy P.S. Lee, College Secretary, met the visitors 

and led them to a tour of our Campus. 

行政會議成員及可持續發展委員會主席陳智思先生於

本年一月下旬來訪書院，並與書院主要成員會面。

非洲斯瓦希里語言學者李松山伉儷、書院師友計劃

學長及香港加拿大商會執行委員會理事黃偉豪先生亦

於一月下旬到訪書院，並由李沛良院長及院務主任李

珮珊女士帶領參觀書院設施。
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LET'S SHARE
同學分享 

Green Team

Cheuk-sze Chan (Integrated BBA/ 2)

Wa-mui Chan (Chemistry/ 2)

Chak-loi Li (Integrated BBA/ 3)

Tsz-kin Li (Government and Public Administration/2)

Yan-lam Li (Economics/ 2)

Tsz-yan Mok (Geography and Resource Management/3)

Sharing from College Green Team: Fruits of the Hard Work 

The College Green Team has planted different edible vegetables and fruits, including papaya, cherry 

tomatoes, strawberries and lettuce, at our College rooftop garden since last semester. This is the first 

time for the Green Team members to plant edible crops. Before that, we have been working to improve 

the soil quality of the planting area for a year, turning it from a desert to a farming ground. It is 

amazing to watch the crops grow from young to mature. We are glad to share our joy of harvesting our 

first crop, lettuce, on 15 January with Professor Rance P.L. Lee, College Master, Professor Kwai-cheong 

Chau, Chairman of College Campus Environment Committee, and Ms. Sandy P.S. Lee, College Secretary.

The first harvest was also shared with our College members and the Sunnies. We served the lettuce, 

harvested fresh, with different salad dressings near dinner time. The overflowing freshness of the 

lettuce was indicated by the comments from most of the Sunnies, that even when eaten alone, the 

lettuce still tasted really good. We were all happy when we received the compliment as it recognised 

the results of our hard work. It is not easy to take good care of plants as required for their healthy 

growth because we are, from time to time, busy with our own studies. If you are interested in growing 

plants, do not hesitate to join us to share the happiness of farming! 

Apart from organic farming, our team has also launched other green activities such as "Five-minute 

Shower Challenge" and “Herbs Cooking". In the coming days, the Green Team will organise more 

activities for all College members and students, such as the Hiking and Tree Planting Day on 22 March. 

Stay tuned by reading the mass mail and posters at the College for the most updated information!
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BE 
ENTRE-
PRENEURIAL! 
「創出我天地！」

The "Be Entrepreneurial!" Funding Scheme 

supports short-term student projects that will 

realise the College’s core values of creativity, 

entrepreneurial spirit, and social responsibility.

 

Maximum amount granted: HKD5,000

Project Title:  "WakeUp! "

Chi-chung Chan (Social Work/ 3)

Jin-hou Ho (Molecular Biotechnology/ 3)

Che-wei Kuo (Engineering/ 1)

Wing-chi Kwan (Integrated BBA/ 2)

Lok-hei Leung (Journalism and Communication/ 1)

Tsz-kin Li (Government and Public Administration/ 2)

Hoi-man Yuen (Science/ 2)

"Be Entrepreneurial!" Funding Scheme supports any short-term student project which demonstrates the core values of our 

College: Creativity, Entrepreneurial Spirit and Social Responsibility. A new funded project, WakeUp!, is a lifestyle magazine 

and apparel line that helps international integration through the understanding of different points of views of diverse 

cultures. The magazine presents their perspectives in words, while the apparel is the canvas on which students’ aspirations 

are shown. A team of our College students initiated this project, WakeUp!, and gathered more CUHK students to run the 

magazine.

Sharing from the team awarded in “Be Entrepreneurial!” Funding Scheme:

What?

It is a magazine that aims to enhance the cultural integration inside CUHK. The magazine is bilingual, and the 

target readers are all students in CUHK, including non-local and local students. We are going to provide different 

interesting content like food, “traps” in daily life and travelling tips in Hong Kong, which suit the demand of different 

readers. The main body of our magazine is the exclusive interview of people in CUHK about different topics. In 

CUHK, we may not have a chance or interest to chat with students from other places about their values and opinions 

on some common topics like love, family, study and our own future. We try to provide a platform to understand more 

about the people and culture around you. Other than the magazine, we are producing products related to our topics 

of each magazine issue.

Who?

Students from different Colleges, different subjects and different nationalities are grouped together to run this magazine. 

When?

We are working on the content of the magazine and the design of our products. We hope the first issue of the 

magazine can be sold in March 2015.

WakeUp! provides university students an essential window to see the world that may often be beyond their reach. In 

today’s society, having a global perspective has never been more important.

「創出我天地！」學生資助計劃是書院特別設立的

學生資助計劃，希望鼓勵學生構思及舉辦符合書院

核心價值「創新志業及社會責任」的學生活動。

 

最高資助金額：港幣五千元

Read more 了解更多!

http://www.wys.cuhk.edu.hk/index.php/en/student-life/funding-schemes/

341-be-entrepreneurial-funding-scheme

Enquiry 查詢: Miss Sonia P.T. Yu 余寶婷小姐 (3943-3937/ soniayu@cuhk.edu.hk)
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SERVICE-LEARNING TRIP 
TO CAMBODIA 
Yan Chak Service-learning Programme

仁澤服務學習計劃：柬單‧愛

Christmas in Cambodia was warm and full of love! In the six-day Yan 
Chak Service-learning Programme: Service-learning Trip to Cambodia, 
a group of 19 students shared joy and memorable times with local kids. 
The students visited children with physical disabilities and performed 
dance in House of Toughness and Sunrise School. In House of Rainbow 
Bridge, kids suffering from AIDS had fun playing the stall games 
hosted by the College students. They also treasured the time serving 
abandoned children by playing group games with the adorable kids in 
Happyland. 

Other than the hours with lovely kids, participants were guided through 
the history and current situation of Cambodia. After visiting the Tuol 
Sleng Genocide Museum, which was the site of Security Prison-21 and 
killing field, the students learned about the dark ages of the Khmer 
Rouge. They also witnessed how local people in a garbage slum area 
and graveyard slum area strive to live even in face of poverty and 
different social problems.

Life has never been easy for the people the participants visited, but 
many of them have a positive outlook on life. 

六天的仁澤服務學習計劃：柬單‧愛服務團讓一行十九位同學將聖誕的愛與祝福

帶到柬埔寨國境。 參加者到堅強之家及sunrise school探訪身體殘障兒童，為

他們表演舞蹈；彩虹橋愛滋病善終院舍的病童在同學們預備的攤位遊戲中渡過了

歡樂的下午；他們亦在陽光下與Happyland的孤兒進行集體遊戲。傳愛同時，

大家都收獲了珍貴回憶。

活潑、可愛的童稚臉孔雖然令人懷念，牆壁上一張張受虐、苦困的臉卻更讓人深

刻。同學們在大屠殺博物館（S-21集中營原址）及屠殺場原址的參觀中認識到紅

色高棉政府的殘酷暴政。他們又走進垃圾山地區及墳場村探訪當地貧民，親身感

受到貧窮等社會問題如何威脅生命。

對於這些柬埔寨人民而言，基本生存已經不容易，更遑論生活。但他們卻常常展

現笑臉，這份樂觀讓人動容，值得我們學習。 

總結這兩年的服務學習經驗，我會分為上下兩集 — 體會和實踐。

猶記得去年台南服務學習之旅，起初我只以為是外地交流，並沒有

抱太大期望。作為該團的攝影師，雖然未能時刻站在最前線，但以

一個旁觀者的角度觀察服務的流程，更令我容易了解到平日我們做

義工服務時的一些缺點和通病。例如，我們經常會以一個幫助人的

心態進行服務，錯誤地當了一個「施者」的角色；或者，我們往往

過於重視遊戲內容而忽略服務對象的真正需要 – 關心與交流。

除了個人的體會以外，這次機會亦讓我結識到一班有志服務大眾的

台灣大學生；即使時至今日，我們仍能保持聯絡。

今年，我有幸成為「柬單‧ 愛」的團長，雖然名為團長，工作其實與其他同學

無異。可是，是次旅程無疑提供了更多讓我實踐的空間。無論是活動的內容，

到細節安排上，我們都更著重與服務對象的交流，讓他們感受到我們並非來服

務他們，而是他們的朋友。此外，有見去年的經驗，我亦嘗試多花點心思，為

團員慶祝生日和聯誼，希望我們除了個人體會有所增長以外，亦可找到志同道

合的朋友繼續服務工作。

最後，我希望這兩年的經驗不會是我做服務的上下集，而是第一、二集，將來

會有更多機會進步和發揮。

李浚揮 (風險管理科學三年級)
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1/ Students made and decorated origami 

areoplanes with kids with intellectual 

disabilities in Sunrise School.

同學指導Sunrise 殘障學校兒童摺紙飛機。

2/ Stall games were prepared for children 

in House of Rainbow Bridge.

同學們為愛滋病童準備了拼圖、釣魚及運球等

攤位遊戲。

3/ Group photo

大合照

4/ College students brought food to 

residents in garbage and graveyard slum 

areas.

同學贈送食物予垃圾山地區及墳場村貧民。

5/ Visit to Tuol Sleng Genocide Museum for 

the history of Cambodia.

透過參觀大屠殺博物館認識柬埔寨歷史。

2/ 

4/ 

2/ 

3/ 

5/ 

1/

這次柬埔寨之行給我很大衝擊。當看見這些年輕的生命無奈出生

於并日而食的環境內，想到其一生都可能因此而被糟蹋，不能自

由盡其在我、活出無悔一生時，內心便感不舒。我們和他們的差

別，只取決於幸運的多寡，正如我們不用直面匱乏，只因很幸運

地生在香港而已。故此，幸運的我們有責任幫助無權無力無辜的

人，因他們的貧窮不是其應得的。

石順成 (社會工作二年級)

We always know things, but if we truly want to help, we should 
take one step further to understand, and that is to feel.
Treading on the bones in the killing field, I dropped tears, 
which I never expected I would have on the foreign soil. Sitting 
among the homeless, I tried my utmost to let my love reach 
them through my hands. Those were the moments I know I 
should fight against inequality.
We know Cambodians always smile, but we only come to 
understand their smile when we know they cry at night too.

Ching-shun Chan 
(English Studies and English Language Education/ 3)
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GALLERY
書院生活點滴

The First Runner-up at 
Vice-Chancellor’s Cup 2014 

於二零一四年校長盃榮獲全場總亞軍

1/ The Vice-Chancellor’s Cup is an alternate-year 
sports tournament for teaching and administrative 
staff in the University. This year, Wu Yee Sun College 
joined forces with Shaw College to form a team - 
S2 and won the overall first runner-up! Glee Feast 
was held in January to celebrate the excellent 
result. Professor Rance P.L. Lee, College Master, and 
Professor Andrew C.F. Chan, Shaw College Head, both 
congratulated members of the team and appreciated 
the efforts every team member made. All participants 
enjoyed a nice meal and shared their own memorable 
moments in the tournaments.  
校長盃為隔年舉辦的運動聯賽，讓校內教職員聯誼。今
年，伍宜孫書院與逸夫書院組成「逸宜隊」，並奪得全場
總亞軍！為慶祝優異成績，兩院於一月舉行慶功宴，伍宜
孫書院院長李沛良教授及逸夫書院院長陳志輝教授於席間
恭賀及感激各隊員的努力。他們亦在午宴上分享比賽時的
點滴。

3/ 

1/

3/ 

1/ 

1/ 1/ 

1/ 1/ 

1/ 1/ 

1/ 
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“Green” Chinese New Year Decoration in Gallery 

生活中的創意與升級再造

2/ Thanks must be given to Yi-tak Chan (Electronic 
Engineering/ 3), for decorating our campus for Chinese 
New Year. With creativity and an upcycling concept, she 
made Chinese lanterns with used red pockets. Plenty 
of lanterns in different shapes were placed everywhere 
in College Gallery, showing how creativity could be 
displayed in our daily lives.
感謝陳意德同學 (電子工程學三年級) 為書院增添新年氣氛！陳
同學運用創意及升級再造的概念，以回收利是封摺成一個個不
同花樣的燈籠，為書院藝廊裝飾，展現在日常生活中的創意。

CUHK Alumni Homecoming  

中大校友日

3/ With over 5000 local and overseas CUHK alumni and 
their family members, it was ever crowded at the University 
Mall on the day of the CUHK Alumni Homecoming 2014 
held in late November. We hosted a game booth to 
introduce our College and were honoured to have the 
presence of Professor and Mrs. Rance P.L. Lee, College 
Master, and Professor Kam-fai Wong, College Fellow and 
Associate Dean of Engineering, during the event.
超過五千位中大校友於十一月下旬舉行的中大校友日聚首一
堂，令百萬大道熱鬧非常。書院於當日設置攤位，通過遊戲
介紹書院。院長李沛良教授伉儷、院務委員及工程學院副院
長黃錦輝教授亦親臨支持。

Welcoming Hotpot Dinner for Incoming 
Exchange Students   

交換生歡迎晚宴：打邊爐之夜 

4/ To welcome the latest batch of incoming exchange 
students to our College, the International Team and the 
College organised a Welcoming Hotpot Dinner. Professor 
Ming-chung Chu, College Fellow and Chairperson of 
Student Exchange Committee, and Professor Annisa C.H. 
Lee, Dean of Students, introduced the College and warmly 
greeted our new members!
書院國際小組為本學期的交換生籌備了地道的打邊爐歡迎晚
宴。學生交流委員會主席朱明中教授及輔導長李賴俊卿教授
分別介紹書院特色並邀請交換生積極參與書院活動。

College Sports Teams Glee Feast 

祝賀書院划艇隊及羽毛球隊取得佳績

5/ To celebrate the achievements of our College rowing 
team and badminton team, College Master, Professor 
Rance P.L. Lee, invited the teams for lunch. 
為慶祝書院划艇隊及羽毛球隊於比賽取得佳績，院長李沛良
教授與兩隊成員共進午宴。

3/ 3/ 

2/

4/ 5/ 



The next Sunny Post will be published in May 2015

下期通訊將於二零一五年五月出版


